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Small Business Series Features Josie’s Boutique 
 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn.— Knox County Mayor Glenn Jacobs interviewed Abby Payne, store 
manager of Josie’s Boutique on Clinton Highway, as part of his latest video series highlighting 
small businesses. 

When the series began, the Mayor conducted interviews with small business owners and 
operators, providing them the opportunity to talk about how the COVID-19 pandemic has 
impacted their families and employees and helping them share any plans they hold for the 
future.  

Josie’s Boutique, both a clothier and salon, offers a wide range of clothing options for all ages. 
Over the last few months, Josie’s was forced to carry out sales exclusively online and alter the 
way their salon operated.  

Mayor Jacobs inquired more about how each part of the boutique was impacted at the beginning 
of the outbreak.  

“It was a big hit in the beginning,” Payne said. “When it first hit that was right in our busiest 
time.” 
 
Typically gearing up for a multitude of spring activities and events, Josie’s had to adapt to the 
ever-changing nature of the store. Luckily, the operation already had a large online presence and 
was able to capitalize on selling masks to the clientele. When salons could be fully functional 
again, the store established a myriad of new protocols to ensure the safety of its clients.  
 
“That’s the sign of a great entrepreneur, someone who has a business or starts a business and 
then looks at the market and figures out where things are going and kind of adjusts,” said Mayor 
Jacobs. 
 
With their “huge game day presence” Josie’s worries about how the state of UT Athletics might 
impact them. Though Payne foresees more at-home viewing parties in lieu of visiting Neyland 
Stadium in person this year, she hopes it won’t slow down too much.  
 
“Women like to have a place to go and they love to have on a pretty outfit,” Payne said. 

A new vignette runs each week on the county and Mayor’s various social media platforms. To 
hear more of what was said, check out the video. 

### 

https://www.facebook.com/MayorGlennJacobs/videos/622241761761779/?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARA4Qn5DsG00dbst_SeIeBzpNrKmGd365T-x4_YgAQu6FnPTAVaDRcDyYzifRaap2OVjKFgEholzDGDafJq-O2nKBNVyFGWSmJQGmmcNiNY97_lH3TDyfqMxohBOTvQnn60aW_zU2duWmvpgZC4PYRlGLyJWJwkNvtDpkF643_8cdllwOxB7z31n5d7ljUot-pr3tNh3l3Pdx-x8rWPwElgg8XFlSl3kcVIO4bHhvU1mYTt_OrWcY6BKvZDEpbAg8LbN-r6veRMfUgmZJCP8vsVpeJvEFpSf_y9Nf-NUknm8pkoMyYtZ4bL4sMh8gdbrkLHVTex6ugsqAO55GmvPLjDkVpphF5jIMOw&__tn__=-R

